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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
, M aine 
D ate . ~ j, t Jff ltiJ 
Name d~ t ;tM/J;1/14 ... .... ....... ....... · 
Smet Addms /) ~ /J. (fa-~ ·.Jf ······ ··· · ·· · · ··· ···· · · ··· · ················ ··········· ··· ····· 
City ot Town U(k-vv~~ 
How long in United States ... /Lf ~ .. ...... ..... ... How long in Maine .. ft( .~tJ,lv)_, 
Born in Rf . . ..... ' ;,,,{ /'J/J . .Date of binh~ :£ I f'J 'g' 7 
If married, how m an y ch ildren ... .. . .. J ..................................... O ccupation ..... ~ .. ~ . 
Na(P~.:;!":":;f/;;rr Jf ~ fl.·.~ .... ....... ... .. ... ... ... .......  .
Addms of employee /j ~ J fc . · #~ ··· ·· ··· ··· · ... 
English ... ~ ............ . .. Speak.. .!,.~ Re,d ·~ ...... W tite .. ·~ · .. .. . 
' Other languages .. ... .. ~ .... ............. .. ..... ... . .. ...... ........ ..... ... .. ... .. .... .. ... . .. . .... . . .. .. . ........ ..... .. ... .. .............. . 
H ave you m ade application for cit izenship? .... ... ·· ~ ·· ·· ········ ····· .. ... ........ .. ... ..... .............. ................. .... ....... ... . 
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ..... ........ ... . .... . ~ .. ...... .. ......... .. ....... .. ...... ... .. . ... ... ..... .. . ... . .. .. .. ... .. . ..... . .. .. .... . 
If so, where? ....... .. ... ................. ....... . ...... ........ ........ .. . ........ when? .. ... .. ......... .. ......... ........ ... ... ..................... ...... .. 
Signatute ;i~ i t ~ 
Witness .. .. #.~ ... W. ... dJ . ~ ... ..  
A i, ( 
